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Gventhcen

ftrthor referenoe is mnsAe* to you'w lettor of biprfl V(, 197, dith
eneloauresn, sn3 susequent eorreapoviciicet proteztine n: in4t thie aWari
oC n c.itra-t to any other iim under invItction for bida (1.7D) );o. 1<tw
72t1rf'7, iunucd, by the hvironmuentl Protention Aacnqy (fa)A).

Tie SITA, on Kay 9, 1972, Incued. :XZ I*o. 1?Aft-I3mFŽh1 for 12 itena of
"Coultcr" cowitcr cquir:ront on a "bw.n'l narne or uLq:IL" bas1in, T2;hu cquipr
mcnt was to be iclivcrcd to three ljWA ficld Jlborr'toriea. Fowc bids vere
received in rcsaonec to this E'L, the Coulter U:cetrorlcs, Moe. (e&),
bid being; low.

Upon bld opening, your ftrm (mIA) rabnitted .as proteot to the
YJfityuiewnt, Vcrricen w4ud Coaintruction 11rocurmcnt rcation, Contracts
-1ar.'w-'ciont Pivinion, IZ'A. 'The basin for the paroter.t was that the
denal c;of' the vq1.Upsnt proponed bjy C(I Coo itcmu 1QsaJ4 ira- obsoletc,
that there were no nali.ent efMrAtCjrinticn for Poiic 2, 10, !i4, Lizd 19,
end thr.t V.= Tl vaa casoeultially tcastive in that portincnt falient
charuntecintica were ccnplete3y nis[Uillg.

An aQ ratnilt of this yTot.cot, the IPTI specif"$.catiorns were revievwed
and exzcntlacnt Jio. 3 was i&:sced on Sc-teWb0r 15, 1972, canicelina 1F3
2o1. 1VA-72)&-S32J1 In its entirety.

On Decembcr 7, 1972, 11R Ro, VA-WslE217 was iosued for four items
of "Coltlter" coo.ntcr equipnent on a "brand nunie cat cq.afl" bL'31n, The
instant 1rn ineluucd reviaed und pore cxtennive nulient charaoteriatica
than thoso ineoudcd in the canceled XW3. The colicitation covered items
9 throue:h 12 of tile concelcd 32B, which war. bcing procured far £2A,
0Htional Dwvironmcntat Research Ccnter, Corva3lli, Orcegon.

* I'X, by Icttcr dstct1 Dccmber P9, 1972, sat:.itted a. foxral protea.
to the :rrD spccifictions. Amendments 1 and 2 uore insued to extcnd tho
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bid openink menlina renolutici of tli P1DX protest. Aldcnicnt lo. 3 W"
Iosoiid on evbnvwry V., 1973, to clartfy anl corrct the desoriptirXw And
aalicnt chnraotvriotiqn With, An cztcmiion of' the openlnzv date to Februm
ary 2Uy 1973. ?The contrmctina officer, on thje namrn cr Fabilary. 71, 1973,
responded to t)h. Pa)X proteat by uviinanz yalr tisn that It wan bin deter-
mination that tlCo rpccificationo were not urAchCy rectrltivep, but nervd
to describe the Govrnmentu mtlnum1 needa,

0n the omended bid openinij date the foflin,, four bids werc
received;

VDI $3q010
CLI ~~~~~~~~~31 I P S

Cir nltermitc R,.
Scientific ProIut3ts*f?

AB part of itobid P) protestcd any bawls of civrd Mftniuh ftll.cN1 to ccCW
aider Ittu rmxitorint uy.item ais brU.1r fuflyi rqutal or r:rJar to tljc Wfl
cpecificnntiono. There Vole:t;ed you' protorit to mour oil'..cc, (rE tan Cio0
protecsted re;ecation of ita blid for A'iliwo to tctmnc.wlcdlo UfliO)-cC)tb Ie. 3
to thu ),MA iritkich has nolS ruled on sinme peilding our dcecincmn n tluhins rtzter,

The contraotin(g ofioer believed thlrt no retnpomnvic bian ireve recelved
becunce CrX rnd Coientifle Proluectn f£lJcfl to eonAc;ecertain c'Zi=nentrtL
and beanocs WIt qualiPJcd the "ijXsanty'" 1rovioione ,."Jt, on the other lhmd,
clxnw that itl bid did itot conrtain a qufl$sCcd m'arc.Wy protdrin*.

qThe IF cevttained Ai guaxwty provision au toflnwn:

"tJAlbXW%=Y 11otsdthntandinu tho pnwlniono of the 'Irumeot1on'
olnwu^so of thin contract, tihe Contrnii.tor guarawt.ccl t'at tho
time of dclvcr? thareot the nrticlcno proi-wdcC Th'r niiur thlu
co-itort a ,iflJ bc free frmtA way defc-cts in mttcrierl or irurhan-
*hip M'nd idfl coal'orn to tho rcpoiire;;rnts of t;lui colftrara. A

Ilotice of any sueh defect or nonlconrobrtnce nali be (rtven by
tho Gaveriicmat to the Contrator it!thin I year of the delivory
of tre dtcactive or nonconforrinrg article, If rc;qairvd by the
Govenuient srithtn a renrinable tim nl'tur nuch noblec, the
Controtor hall iuith all poonible 3rred correct or replace
the deoectivo or nonconfotmnw article or part thl:reof. lnfln
ouch correction or rcvlccmcnt requires trnnsporeation of the
article or paxt thereof, nld-pping comnta, not ex. ecdin,, uuul
chargea, from the uoelivery point to the Contractor'a plant end
retuvn, shall be borne by the Contractur; the Govcxnment ohall
bcar all othcr uhipping costno Thin juramnty shnfl. thcn ecm-
tinuae c to correoted or replaaing articlen or, IV only parts
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of such artinlcon are corrected or rQplacnd, to sum1h corrected
or replacing parts, until 1 year After data of redelivery, If
the Governmeut doea not require correction or replacemont of
a defective or noonconforming article, the contractor, if
required by the ContraaxinS Of ficcr withtn a voaaonabla timo
after the nctica of doefaot of nonconformaoco#, eMll repay
such portion of tho contract price of the article au is
equitable In the circurastancee."

PD11's bid, however, not only restated thid provision, but added the
following phranr.;

1ITYPI! GVAWJjVltf1lE nrQIJIRPI$ THAT ME TELMTY?3 U711T D)
P'LACED UWDER A 0UUTIll EVWIIVE JV%,NAIF1'TL1A1:c:: VZOGMItN
EQUIVALENT TO TMTL\V CiyiMgu BY l:tu TIN hEMiYPJ CsOfP, (TMThL
PIK'011j u1m/oit TfLECRAOTA1 CO'1WANTXI Cr-1WlRALLY Ove'M1 SUCHI
CO:4TRACTS AS W)!LL, Si;olJtn THEUU DE i:o Il-iLOUsR CAPABILITY
FOR SUCHi ROUTIfl PlWNN^rINVE NOsiTE C.nct:,) l{O CUCH QuALI-
VICATION1 IN R!,QUIRED 1QR T1U AAL4'CE. OF' THE EQU1lIPET
SYSTU123 Bf) -- STRIGhT OU'E-YLAR WdLfWIATY AS AIJNV.t APPLI.S,"

It is this additional langunge that the contracting officer clatns wal:o
tho guaranty provision qualified in that PIDI added a preventive. mainte-
nance roquiremcnt not impoced upon the Gorarnaent by the It'l.

One of the basic principles of Lonpatitive bidding for publil
contracts in that a contract may bh awarded only on at bid which is
responoive to the ternrs of the invitntion, Our Office has recognikcd
that the terns of a warranty aro a wateviaX. pnrt of bid opecSificationu
and that a qualificatuon of warranty terrnsin a bid will requiret rejcc-
tion of such a bid as nonreaponsive. 45 Corvp. Gen. 273 (1965); B-169927(1),
fHrch 16, 1971. In the present *:ase, the IFD guaranty cinune ans chailed
in your bid by inpouing on the Covernment a duty not contcmplated by the
IPD raaking coverage on the teletypo unit cubject to the iiuititution of a
routine preventivo maintenance program equivalent to that offare4 by the
teletype corporation.

Since your company included in its bid a material except5tn to the
term and conditions of the solicitation, us must concur in tlfi adminiotra.-
tivo vies, that the bid was nonroopousivo. Based upon this fact, we find
it unneccsnary to discuss your other cont-ntiona. 6Ie therefore conclude
that your bid way properly rejected and nmay not be considered for award.

Sincerely yours,

Paul (, DemblJne
For theBEST DOCUMET AV~iLAB~eComptroflar Geineral
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